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THE defeat of Jonathan 
Bourne for the nomination 

of U. S. Senator by Ben Selling 
is now a matter of history. The 
people, or rather the members of 
the Republican party, have said 
that they prefer Selling as a can
didate. This is final so far as 
the primary election is concern
ed. But the decision has not 
only’ been challenged by hundreds 
of Oregon Republicans, but by 
the press of the United States. 
Bourne was the undisputed lead
er of th^great reforms that have 
been, and are sweeping the na
tion for a better and more direct 
representative form of govern
ment. Oregon is recognized as 
the leader of progressive states 
and why Bourne was repudiated 
is a question that is difficult to 
solve. That the eyes of the na
tion have been turned to Oregon 
and that attention has been cen
tered towards Senator Bourne is | 
an undeniable fact. That his 
defeat for re-nomination has betn 
a blow to the progressive move
ment is also an undeniable fact, 
and the result has been the sub
ject of much comment by papers 
all over the nation. The follow
ing from the Baltimore Sun is 
one example of the comment be
ing made:

“It is the irony of fate that Jonathan 
Bourne, the foremost advocate of the 
primary, initiative, referendum and re
call, has been defeated for re-election to ; 
the United Stales Senate. Mr. Bourne 
refused to make any personal canvass 
saying he wax content to leave his inter
ests in the hands of the people.’’

That the defeat of Bourne is 
keenly felt by the better govern
ment element and by all true 
progressives throughout the 
country is shown from an article 
in the Washing. D: C. Times. It 
reads:

"E'.ory friend of the great popular 
government that is sweeping this coun
try. that has indeed become the greatest 
fact in its political life, will profoundly 
regret the defeat of Jonathan Bourne in 
his candidacy for re-election, to the 
Senate from < iregon.

"Ev.-ry fnend of honest elections, of 
clean politics, will sorrow that the 
Bourne campaign, which relied on the 
judgment of the people, and refused to 
invest money in red fire, proceseion- 
And organization, has not succeeded.

“Bourne deserved better of Oregon. 
He is the victim of the effort to give us 
a new and better and a decenter kind of 
polities.”

“And all this is true, no matter how 
entirely desirable a candidate and a 
Senator in posse may be the Hon. Ben 
Selling who has defeated Bourne for this 
nomination.”

That the intelligence of the 
people cannot always be relied 
upon in carrying out the better 
ideas of government is also point
ed to by another publication. It 
says:

“Senator Bourne goes back to private 
life.

“That is the answer that a supposedly 
intelligent commuuity makes when its 
representative in Washington stays on 
the job in their behalf and lets his 
record campaign for him. It is not so 
much a repudiation of the best Senator 
the Pacific Slope has sent to Washington 
this many a year, as it is of the boasted 
intelligence of the American voter who, 
by this vote, has shown himself unable 
to appreciate a good man when he hail 
him on the job. And the significant 
fact is that it wax not the “slum vote,” 
or the “hired men of the big interest«!’’ 
who retired Bourne. The farmers did 
it. For which display of assininty F. 8. 
& H. holds itself in no way responsible.

“But would they do any better in 
Minnesota or the Dakotas? And if not, 
wherein do we gain by the senatorial 
primary'”’

The above plainly indicates 
what the nation at large thought 
of Bourne, and is indicative of 
the fact that Oregon has lost an 
influence not to be regained with 
ease and at will. It is true that 
Senator Jonathan Bourne stuck 
to his post of duty at Washington 
and depended upon the supposed
ly progressive Republicans ofOre- 
gon for his support and for a 
vindication of the principles that

i are now uppermost in the minds 
1 of the majority of American cit- 
■ izens.»
. guilty of administering a direct 
I slap at all progressive policies in 

the defeat of Bourne.
It was continously charged by 

certain newspapers m Oregon 
for many days prior te> the elec- 

, tion that Bourne was flooding the 
state with literature and that big 
business interests were exertiag 
every possible influence to swing 
the tide of battle in his favor. 
If big business favored Jonathan 
Bourne then why did he not re
ceive support and campaign 
funds from San Francisco. Se
attle. New York and other finan
cial centers? Was there any
thing in the report filed with the 
Secretary of State by Bourne as 
to his campaign expenditures 
that showed he had received 
such support? No, there was 
not. But, a report filed by Ben 
Selling showed that dear friends 
of Ben Selling living in the above 
cities had contributed the magi- 
nficent sum of $10.000 towards 
his election. In view of this it 
should be easy for the man who 
believes in clean politics to decide 
for himself who it was that re
presented big business and allied 
interests. How, where and in 
what way did Ben Selling distri
bute that $10,000? The result 
of Bourne’s defeat by Selling 
was the misplacing of confidence 
in the hands of the people on 
one side and the liberal expendi
ture of the corrupt funds of big 
interests on the other. That is 
the answer in a nutshell.

be wealthier today if it» timber 
area had boon thrown open to 
settlement rinditionally that the 
timber shouM remain the proper
ty of the state to be sold and re
moved under reetrictiot», thus 
providing a perpetual inenme. 
safe guard in < our most valuable 
natural resource, and at the same 
time, making it possible to ac
commodate the agricultural pop
ulation just as well as at the 
present time, and perhaps better. 
As it is much of the timber has

Oregon Republicans are been destroyed just to gat it out 
of the way. More of it has been 
destroyed toe through careless
ness of those who were intent in 
clearing their own property and 
indifferent to the results due 
from not controlling their burn
ings. Probably half oi the for
ests of the state have been ruin
ed in this way. and that half no 
doubt if standing at tlie present 
time would represent a much 
greater cash value than the 
farms that now occupy the same 
lands. In addition to this is the 
loss due to the destruction due 
to unmerchantable young timber 
that would have proven a grow
ing resource to the state.

It appears to us that Lafferty ' 
is off on the wrong foot again.

A recent letter from Congress
man Lafferty relative to 

the pending homestead laws con
tains the following opening par
agraph :

“I understand that it has been 
proposed to add a provision to 
the homestead law now in con
ference, providing that no patent 
shall issue under the homestead 
law for lands that are more val
uable for the timber than for ag
riculture:

“I hope you will vote against 
such a provision.”

This letter with considerable 
explanatory matter has been ad
dressed to each congressman. 
On first sight it looks to be very 
reasonable and a just view of 
the situation. But it is open to 
debate. There are now thousands 
or millions of acres of cultiva- 
tible land in this state which have 
never been touched by the plow 
and there are other millions 
which are held in large estates 
which with intensive cultivation 
would produce several times the 
present output. There are still 
larger areas of forest lands 
which are practically valueless 
for timber which might be used 
for agricultural purposes. A lit
tle consideration will show that 
what we need most is better 
farming rather than more acre
age. But just consider the mat
ter. At its best agricultural land 
on an average will not pay an in
come on land valued at over $100 
per acre.Timberland that will cut 
an average yield will pay interest 
on far greater values and still 
produce a fund—a sinking fund 
as it were—*in growing trees that 
will annually yield to the state a 

! greater resource than any simi
lar acreage of average farm land. 
But allow that timber land to be 
opened up for settlement and see 
what comes of it. The first ob

ject is to remove the timber.
Millions of value has been burn
ed up right here in Oregon just 
to get it out of the way, and 
future settlement of valuable 
forest areas means a continuation 
of this pr dice. Oregon would

Ut G. & 06SBUR6
IAKES A BUM

1». C. S. iKeburr and Uw Berea» 
Ftanrlwxl were aamnl at the h<aae <»t) 
the breie’x parents, in thascity. May 33, 
I »2, al 7:00 P. M.

Th« groom ta- a well kaowu yuiaag 
< ten tie! of Lents, being samiciaU'Ur with. 
Its. Moreland. The brW*> ig a wail sad 
l-uoiraNy known young lady of this 
rlace and latlhi Have a Ixwl of fsieada 
who jein with. The He sahl in aa slang 
'heiu heel wishes.

Bo»)i were ertuer rsxdmtooi MImm>- 
wta. where they hecaioe asquaiatod and 
whew a friendblup wax warted te*t pre 
tu h>w and rwedied in niarnag*.

MORRIS MAY GET FREEDOM

24. Thia mov-t | 
the board and <1 
surprix« aa ths 

tame tip several

A

State Supervision
t

It means that the affairs of this bank are- carefully 
caamined twice a> year by the Superintendent of State 
Banks and every little detail checked up and verified. 
In addition to the State’s examination, our beard of di
rectors—every one of them an experienced banker—is 
compelled by law to meet once a month and also check 
up the bank twice a year and to verify all look under« 
their signature with a report of such audit to the State 
Superintendent. If rigid supervision by an efficient 
board and a careful and intelligent system is employed 
by its officers,, the bank should merit your confidence to 
such an extent that there would be no room for hesita
tion when looking for a safe and sound custodian for 
your money.

On the strength of our banking policy we invite

EAGLES WILL PLAY
GIANTS SUNDAY

Next Sunday promises a good contest 
between Boland’s Giant* of Lents and a 
team representing the Eagle lodge, < I 
Portland. The visiting team is said to 
be one of the best amateur teams in the 
city and Sunday’s game promises to be 
a battle royal, as Boland has greatly 
strengthened bis team. Emery Webb 
is back from Til amo k and will I e on 
the mound for the locals. Webte is one 
of the best semi professional tw triers in 
this section, and with Link la-hind the 
bat the bicals will present an effective 
battery. Burnett, a big, six-footer, is 
another tairier signed by Boland, and 
will alternate with Webb at pitching 
and playing second. Ths infield and 
outer garden will beeovered by the t>eat 
that the Giant manager can secure.

Lx?al fans await the coming contest 
with interest, as it promises to be the 
beet of ths seas». The game will 
played at the local park.

Parole Board Aaka That Portland 
Banker be Bslsaaed.

Salem. -Whether W. Coc-jH-r Morris 
of Portland, convicted for «mheiale- 
tnent tn <-u»neetion,with the tnUUr* of 
Oregon Savings & Trust <x>iu|>sny. re
ceives a parole or sot. la now tor Gov
ernor Waal to say. tor the panSe tauird 
has recommended' that he be paroled 
at the -«ptnttlon of his minlnMita sen 
tence which Is May 
was made quietly by 
came as a complete 
board when the case
week* ago declined to act favorntdy 
on tlte case, postponing tt for several 
month*.

The conditions of the jatrole for Mor
ris. as recommended, are attached to 
th» requirement tint hto friend« pro- 
due* a |25b bond. The sole reason for 
Ulis bond Is to indemnify the. atat«» 
against any possible violation of the 
¡girole by Morri*. The board believes 
that the >250 would be sufficient to 
pay the expenses oi roturnii« hlti\ to 
the prison in case he proved recreant 
to his trust.

Bull Run Guarded From Forest Fires 
Portland.—Taking he<d from ths 

format tire which started several tiny a 
ago on dear Creek, about 12 mib-x 
west of the summit of Mount (tool 
and destroyed much t: ii iblo tint' r 
aud a number of the homes of - t- 
tiers, arrangements have b-en ma le 
by the federal authorities and the 
water department fbr a careful i 
of the borders of the Bull Kurt r- 
(or the protection of the waterski , 
the Portland water supply.
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Dayton Votes New City Charter.
Dayton.—The special election 

vote on the proposed new city charter 
was held Saturday and a very light 
vote was cast, there being 43 In favor 
and 31 against the propvsnl.
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
LENTS. OREGON

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

Horses and Mares
Light and Heavy

Can be had in Lents. Call and look them over

Priceswill Suit. Trial and Guarantee
Inquire of

Kennedy & Klineman—Real Estate

VALUABLE PRIZES TO Saturday is the opening day of the 
New Clothe« Shop. Read their ad in 
this issue.

or at
The (¡range Store

BE GIVEN AWAY Thete are ads in this issue that 
interest the housewives.

»ill
F. J. Ward

Saturday Night June 15th 
Is the Time. Don’t 

Forget It.

8-day
1 35

Parlor
1

We give away absolutely: 1 
clock. 1 42 Pitce Dinner Set. 
Piece Dinner Set. 1 Handsome 
lamp complete. i ¡«monade Set. 
Wedding present box containing Can
coffee, Baking powder, Tea, Spices, 
Extracts, etc., and numerous other ar
ticles.

You can find ont the how of it at the 
store. Ask the boys.

RAYBURN AND SONS
FOR SALE—Fine residence with two 

large lota; at low price and easy terma. 
See H. F. Cain at Duke’s Market, Lente. 
Phone Tabor 145*.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Multnomah County, State of 
Oregon.

Josephine Goodrich, Plaintiff, vs. I. 
E. Goodrich, Defendent. To L. F. 
(ioodrich, the above named defendant

In the name of the state of Oregon : 
You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled Court and Cause 
on or before six (6> weeks from the first 
publication of this Summons, to-wit: 
the 6tb, dayof July 1912, and if you fai- 
to appear and answer herein, plsjntl 
iff will apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for in her complaint to-wil: — 
For a Decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing herein on the 
Grounds of willful desertion of plaintiff 
by defendant for a period of more than 
one year continuously immediately 
prior to the commencement of this suit; 
and for such other and further relief as 
the Court n.av deem equitable.

This summons is served upon yon by 
publicatio thereof for not leas than mix 

1 (6) successive weeks in The Beaver State 
Her«M a paper of general circulation, 
published in the town of l«nta, Mult
nomah County, Oregon, by order of the 
Hon J. P. Kavanaugh, Judge of the 
aliove entitled Court, Made and entered 
the 21st day of May, 1912.

The date oi the first publication of 
this Summons is Thursday May 23rd. 
1912 and ttie date of the last publication 
hereof is Thursday July 4th. 1912.

George A Hall,

I Attorney for Plaintiff,
6522 Foster Road.

Portland, Oregon.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
8. 8. 9:45 a. m. Sermon 11 a.

Subject, “Christ Still* The Storms 
Life ”
A. 7 p. m. Sermon 8. p. m.

m. 
of 

Junior Y. P. A. 6 p. m. Y. P.

We will give away absolutely free, 
Saturday night June 15th, one large 
eight day clock. Call and ask the how 
of it. Rayburn A Sone.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Hugh Tailman, of Sail Antonio. “We 
find” he writes, “that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills xnrely put new life ami energy 
into a person. Wife ami 1 believe they 
are the liest made." Excellent for stom
ach, liver or kidney troubles. 25 cts at 
all dealers.

Sallow complexion is due to a torpid 
liver. HERBINE puriflr« and strength
ens the liver and bowels and restores 
the rosy bloom of health to the cheek. 
Price (k)c. Sold by lente Pharmacy.

WRI8T INSURANCE 
AT LOW COST 

our shk elastic Wminni, 
Hosiery, KneeCamaStockinoi 
conwtantijr worn, will enrw «prahl« and 
■macle weakneaa. Half maaaurwiuant 
blank FREE on rwqnast 
WOODAID, CLARK! ACO.

Portland. Dragon

Lents Cleaning and Dye
Worts

R. J. Steifer

Kilborn & Sines
Owners

LENTS PLANING MILLS AND WOOD WORKING 
FACTORY

Manufacturers of Door and Window Casings. Moldings, 
Columns, Screen Doors and Windyws, Wood Ornaments, 
Etc.

Foster Road

Contráctil g and Building
Give Us a Trial Order

Lenta, Orc.

Standing of Candidates
In Herald's Contest

Mice Ruth Diz...........
Mies Dorris C. Mever 
Miea Myrtle McNeil.. 
Miaa Elsie Bright.__
Miea Sylvia Smith 
Mire Mamie Barr ...

DISTRICT NO. 1. .
........................Lento..................  
.................... I «nt a.................  
.......... ...........Lento . ................. .
........... I .ente .......... .
................... I«nto ................
.................  I-ento...................

I

For Painting, Tintiug, Paperhang
ing and Drawing, reasonable prices 
and guaranteed work, aee

Eatimates furnished Residence, 
230 Gilliert Road, one block east of 
Lents School or leave orders at Mt. 
Scott Drug Store.

All Work Guaranteed First-Class
Ross Building

Main St., Johnson Ave.

Dyeing, Steam and French 
Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing.

Dry

Miss Rose Rasmussen Ixrnta
Miss Alice Marshal) ......... l.erits ...................................

DISTRICT NO. 2
j Miss Marguerite Boland 1 z4^îl t B
1 Miss Carol Hand. Woodmere
Miss Opal Hand. ............... Woixhners......... ..

i Miss Ruth Richard* I-enta ........................................
Miss Della Stanfer . ..•...................... I*entB
Miss Loree Rayburn
Miss Ruth Howe lents

| Miss Irma Fish.................... lents
Mies Evangeline Nicholson Woodstock
Mies Ruby lx>ve ...
Mies Bessie Myers ..... ..Clackamas

I Miss Ethel Bartholmew . lents
DISTRICT NO. 3.

Mias Lillian Ellis Gresham
Miss Eva Townsend............
Mies Clara Lasley ................ ........................ Corlrett
Miss Della Jardwin ........ ................ ... Bull Run....................
Miss Ruth Gregson Boring
Miss Lina Vane Welches
Miss Jessie Clark .Cherrvville
Mixa Ivy Cornett.................. ____Cleone..

| Miae Berth« Stuck!........ .... Eagle Creek..
1 Miss Calkins Route 1, Lents <
I Mies Sadie Miles Bull Run

Miae Esther Thorpe............... ......................... Route 1 G realism
j Miea Alice McGugin........ Bull Run
| Mias Emma Chitwood Damascus

Mixe Mattel Deardorf Rout« I, lenta

16,740
I4JM
12. MO
10,120
it,72)
H.ttHO
7,4«O
»,«20

IS,
17,720

lß,7M0
13,780
12,470
10,0» 
8,9«)
7,sto
7.150
0,570
8,04t)

11,740
10,460
11,470
9,4»
8,160
7,9«)
7,180
7,120
8,970
0,820
6,320
6,040
5,040
5,040
5,000


